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PROVINCIAL OFFICER OF THE SALVATION ARMY TO COMPETE FOR
PLACES ON TEAM

SALVATION ARMY
GREETS CAPTAIN

NEW PROVINCIAL OFFICER
ASSUMES DUTIES

Welcome Meetings for Percy Morton

Will Be Held Saturday Night

and Sunday

N«xt

SEVENTH REGIMENT HAS MANY
CRACK SHOTS

CAPT. PERCY MORTON —
Fholo hy Marceau.

Government's Target Sheeting Tour*

nament at Seagirt, N. J., Ex.

cites Interest Among

i Soldier Boy«

BITTER FIGHT ON
HAYS EVIDENCE

ATTORNEYS CONTEST EACH
.STEP OF PROCEEDINGS .

Counsel for the ex.Cashler Declares

That He Was Not In Charge

When the Accounts Were
Juggled - -

The following young ladles will act

as ushers, chaperoned by Mrs. Martin-
dale: The Misses Fox and Misses Leola
Cox, Cora Boettcher, Margaret Miller,
Lillius Ford, Ruth Rivers, Althea Sal-
yer, Edythe Salyer, Marian Tessell,
Ethelwyn Mills and Marjeane Vance.
These young women will be dressed In
white and wear polnsettlas. The audi-
torium will be profusely decorated

with the flower for which the miisicale
Is named.

Homeless Boys, and includes such
well known names as Olga Steeb, the
child pianist; Mary Lynk Evans, so-
prano; Ernest R. Leeman, tenor; Al-
fred Wai per, violinist; C. L. Burattl,
cornetlst; Sidney E. Ash, classic
whistler; Mollle- Byerly Wilson, con-
tralto; John, Wood, cello. Judge Curtis
D. Wilbur will give the opening ad-

dress and Madame Caroline Severance
willmake a few> remarks.

Commander Eva Booth willbe here
June 1, when she will lecture on "Un-
der Two Flags."

In connection with the army work
arrangements are being made for the
reception of Lieutenant Colonel Mar-
getts of New York, who willbe here
May 20 and 21, In the interest of the
young people's work. He will speak
Saturday evening, May 20 on the young

people's work, of which he is the na-

tional secretary. He will be accom-
panied by Major Willis of San Fran-

cisco. \C:-'?-t

Mrs. Morton is expected to arrive
soon with three of the children," three
having come with the staff captain.

The family willreside on Hobson street.

Staff Captain Morton has been a
member of the army the past twenty-

four years, having been an officer
twenty years. He has had charge of
several of the Important army posts

In this country. For one year he was
the general field secretary for the New
England states. While at Cleveland,
()., he assisted In organizing: one of the

first army Sunday schools in this coun-
try and while at Seattle established
one of the first Industrial homes.'

Staff Captain Percy Morton, the re-
cently appointed provincial officer for
thlg province of the Salvation Army,

has arrived In Log Angeles to asgume

his new duties. Welcome meetings will
be held Saturday and Sunday. Satur-
day evening a welcome meeting willbe

held at headquarterg of corps No. 1,

438 South Spring street. Sunday morn-
Ing a service willbe held at corps No.
2, 103 San Pedro street. Sunday after-
noon and evening services willbe held
at corps No. 1.

WEARY TRAVELING MAN
WANTED BANQUET HALL Divorce proceedings were commenced

in the superior .court yesterday by Mrs.
Viola B. Gray against her husband E. F.
Gray, Mrs. Gertrude E. Lewis against
her husband Burton F. Lewis, Mrs.
Josephine G.Roof against her husband
Rufus V.' Roof, Mrs. Hazel Butler

against her husband Fayette M.Butler,

Mrs. Dora Boren against her husband
William A. Boren and Marcus A.
Bridge against his wife Mrs. Mirium

E. Bridge.

Divorce Suits Filed

"The range will include opportunities
for practice at 200, 300, and 800 yards,

with a revolver' range of fifty yards.
The cost of the Improvements Is about
$500."

| "With the completion of our long
promised rifle range the Los Angeles
companies will" have opportunity for

practice. Yesterday Col, W. G. Schret-
ber Inspected the. tract of land on the

Mission road not far from Eastlake
park and reported favorably, Ihave,

forwarded his report to Sacramento
and as soon as a reply is received,

which should be within a few days,

work on the range willbe begun.

"Among the different companies we
have some excellent shots and at the

last tournament a number were placed
In the "distinguished marksman' class.
Company Mof Riverside ranks first In
this regard with'eight men.

J Brigadier General H. Wankowski said
yesterday, "Ihave received no official
notification of the selection of national
guardsmen to represent the state. at the
coming tournament, so that Iknow, lit-
tle about it but Iam sure that there

will be a number from the regiment

who willcontest for places on the team.

:.The competition is open to all the
national guardsmen In the states
whether officers or enlisted men and the
process of selecting the best men is to
commence at once with competitive
practice throughout the state.

In previous state meets, the Seventh
regiment has shown a remarkably fine

record for marksmanship and on previ-
ous excellence officers of the regiment
are basing their hope that the south-
land will hiivo Its full quota 'Of men
in the squad.

Teams, from the -regular Rrmy, the
navy, tha marine corps and from the
rr.Hltla of other states will take part,
the shooting squads from, the depart-
ments and the different states tonum-
ber twelve men.

Members of the Seventh regiment of
the National Guard of California will
compete for1 places on the team of
eighteen men, which Adjutant General
Lauck willsend east to take part In the
national sharpshooters tournament at
Seagirt, N. J., during the coming sum*
mer.

Tho«e who Coush at Night may wcure
rfst hy taking Plsn'n Cure. All Drugglntn.

The moderateness of the demand,
coming from a traveling man, and the
fact that Williams was the first
drummen to stop at the new hotel
gained the day, and the Prang Art
company's samples now adorn the walls
of the banquet hall. -'\u0084"* <\u25a0'-

Williams was asked by the manage-
ment if he could get along with a sin-
gle floor. He replied that he thought

he could, but he would prefer the
banquet hall on. the first floor, which
would be easy of access to his cus-
tomers.

Williams is the representative of the
Tabor-Prang Art company of Spring
field, Mass., and \ when he requested

that he be given the largest sized sam-
ple room that the hotel contained he

was promptly accommodated. An hour
later a dray drew up before the rear
entrance bearing six trunks, each the
size of a small California bungalow.
Twenty minutes later another dray

backed up to the curb. It bore an
equal number of trunks of even larger

dimensions.

The first wearied traveling man to
avail himself of the commodious ele-
gance of the new Lankershim hotel
strolled up to the clerk's desk yester-
day afternoon and registered as "W. W.
.Williams, Springfield, Mass.

Lankershim Hotel la Not
Backward

First Drummer to Stop at the New

"HEINY" SPIES' DOG IS
CHARGED WITHMISBEHAVIOR

The attorneys for the prosecution of

H. T. Hays, who is charged with hav-
lngr wrecked the Orange Growers' Na-
tional bank of Riverside, are making a
strong- uphillfight Intheir case as out-

lined to the juryIn the opening state-

ment made by United States Attorney

Valentine.
The attorneys representing the for-

mer cashier of the defunct institution
have contested each point made by the
prosecution.

A story of Riverside county politics
In the days when Tom Hays was a po-
litical king has been injected into the

trial of the case, and to the spectator

unfamiliar. with the case it might ap-
pear that, the contesting attorneys are
investigating :the political record of
some fallen statesman.

M. J. Twogood, who succeeded Hays

as cashier of the defunct bank, was the
main witness called yesterday by the
federal attorneys.

The witness testified as to the dispo-
sition made of the documents of the

wrecked bank when . the. doors were
closed. Itappears that the books and
papers of the institution were placed

in the custody of National Bank Ex-
aminer Wilson, who was appointed as
the receiver of the bank.

Twogood was employed by the bank
examiner until January 23 last, and he
identified the minute book of the bank,

which also contains the record showing
the bank's reorganization into a na-
tional institution.

On cross-examination he testified
that when Hays was away from his
duties he had acted as the cashier. The
defense then made a strong effort to
prove that the defendant is not guilty,
for the reason that at the time the
illegal acts which he is alleged to have
committed other officials were in con-
trol.

"

The original minutes were introduced
by United States Attorney "Valentine.

The defense objected ',to' the Inter-
pretation of the alleged memorandum
In writing of what occurred at 'pertain
meetings held by the board of direct-
ors, but the objection "waa overruled.

The case . will be resumed this
morning.-*'

MUSICALE FOR AID OF
HOMELESS BOYS' HOME

Excellent Program Arranged for Con-
cert at Simpson Au. ''.:,'

ditorium
An excellent - program has been ar-

ranged for -the Poinsettla musical?
which is to«be given tonight at Simp-
son auditorium in aid of .the Home for

William H. Hudson of2116 Griffithav-
enue swore to the complaint. Hudson
charges Spies passed his residence
Tuesday evening and that the ball
catcher was accompanied by a great
St. Bernard dog, The dog ran into the

Hudson yard and attacked Lena Hud-
von, a 9-year-old girl,and bit her In the
hand. Other children In the neighbor-

hood will appear as witnesses ngainst
the dog. -;;;'.-'\u25a0

A warrant was issue yesterday for
the arrest of the back stop, charging
him with keeping a vicious dog. The
complaint was issued by City Attorney
Frederlckson and while the attorney
may not receive any free passes as a
result of his action he willreceive the
good will of a number of residents of

the southeastern section of Los Ange-

les who say Spies' dog is a nuisance.

"Helny" Spies, catcher for the Los

Angeles baseball team, is in the tolls

of the law and for the next few duys
may be jugglinglegal terms Instead of
baseballs.

Keeping a Vicious
Canine

Los Angeles Ball Player Accused of

AGED WOMAN LEFT
HOMELESS BYFIRE

Mrs._Yates was cooking when In
some' manner her cottage took tire. A
neighbor dlacoverad the bluxe, but wa*

unable to extinguish the flames or save
any,'of the property. (

Mrs. Anna Vateß, 88 years old, who
lives on Alamedu street, near Thirty-
eighth, was rendered honieleiw by a
fire which destroyed her cottage early
yesterday morning. Mrs. Yates barely

escaped with her life, all her belong*
ings being destroyed.

Her Life—Property
Destroyed

Mrs. Anna Yates Barely Escapes With

12

COOKING WITH GAS

Los Angeles isn't behind in

other respects; and it gets

good gas and a liberal service

at 90 cents a 1000 feet.

Special Notice
Just Arrived

Acarload of the smartest and trap-
piest Horse Show Vehicles yet seen
on the Coast. Now is your time to

call and select one for the coming
Horse Show.

Hawley, King ® Co.
Broadway and Fifth

Good Groceries Cheap
Scotch Oats 10c per Pkg.

MORONEY'S CASH STORE
S. E. Cor.Pico and S. Main Sti.

Horn* Phone 22154 Sunset Weil 854

Allen's Press Clipping Bureau

IFuralahe.
advane. report, on all con- \u25a0

tract work. iuch a* .ew.r., Irrigation B
and puinplnf plant* and all building*. \u25a0
P.raonal an) proftutonal .matt.ra, ti

Entrance »•« MeroantlU PUe*. . H
'.':'\u25a0\u25a0:•, Telephone 7891 Bom*., I

private Ambulance uihiZ,I*^*
ambulauve kervlce, we liuvo aecured tli.

oioat convenient and .nn-to-dat* vehlcl*
manufactured. I'er.uuul ulteutluu. l'rumpi
re.ppn.a to call, duy or nlgbt. 'Pliun. lii.
OUt e> JUNKS COMPANY.

The removal sale offers a rare opportunity to proprietors of hotels and rooming houses. ;Pricesion
every kind of high grade furniture are now 25 to 40 per cent less than regular. This means a^tfig ;

saving where you have a good many rooms to furnish. .Carpets, curtains and every kind of house
furnishings as well.are going at cut prices. We have but a few weeks in our present location,snd _
must keep things going at a livelyrate in order to dose 'out our present stock.

'
• , )i[f.

' '
';t

-
CLEARING OUT THE CHAIRS f

Several hundred chairs are taking up valuable space in our storage department, and this week we
willmake a special effort to close them all out. Prices have been reduced to the money-losing point
forus, but profit is not our object now—we must get rid of the'stock in the shortest possible order.

Good hardwood diningchair with Solid oak rockers, much like *te3slSf?§&SßJo*
(Lsg___J ;continuous back post "and cane cut to right; large, broad and M^^^^^\mo9x9 \u0084 i. t*inn i comfortable; made of sollcl WSFirainr^Purvßmn seat; sold regularly at $1.00 each quarter aa wed oak, with roll wWUFsft \\\ 1 or $6.00 a set. Removal seat avid broad back; Is extra ullllfHWill II Ba

'°
Prico $3-C0 per /^llr* well made and finely polished. ll111// if

U^IUJ set or each V\Jy . (

e
e

*6-
d* £T Jr tafMJFf W^^'

JS^^^^^^, Solid oak dining chairs, like cut l"i('e
"

8 \HaIII7f^T^rru to left-
al 75n each; tho regular Solid oak rockers, with broad RjwCggZS?^ -W|

Ik i^J^^H price is $1.30.. This chair is full back, beautifully embossed; gg32|§^i§§ SF

fe we,, made, with continuous b« neatly carved spindles

1/ Jl baCk P
°
Bt antl neatly

pmm price $5.00, re- /j|«
--

iV'^'-ajg JJ-g-JW '

»• '11 carved legs. i /iC moval Bale
irtrt / .iff vrfr VT M

1 ;" '\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'/* ' , , rockers, an extra special
Solid oak bedroom rockers; with /T7yFT~T \u25a0# *IAft .value in chair like cut to right': has'
cane seat and brace arms; choice of 3»Z LCniCl IaUIC ;*I«UU Urge arms and broad rojl.seat?; 'it,
two styles;- both .are . handsomely i^^~-"-^i-

'
Neat little center is made of. fine willow and eitra

polished and extra well-made. tables, similar to el! finished. ammois':
Regular price $2,60, i- jffT\' cut, for $1.60 each ?
removal sale 51.75 ADjl\. this week; has 24 s^e Regular WBffii"lco \u25a0\u0084.T-: &-s*&\ ln- top ttI1(l Bhelt BelllnK prlce *5> /Bsrp^M^f
Sewing rockers of finely grained {TYi\ IIKII*'ulh5 neatly removal sulu & W^m^J
hardwooa;

ineat.des. gn,we,.made. I V Sfin^aroSnu
'"^

•

Regular price $180. .| m the top; an extra <J»IZA d» \ A P^^t Wremoval sale T11.4U special removal . VL\ (\i\ J>«7.lU fe^^MT'.'^price ... v.............V sale bargain at tPI»W %r%s»m.\, -^. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0{^. r

513' South Broadway JS^s&S^^^s^li
THE HERALD WANT ADVERTISEMENTS BRING B?ST RESULTS

Our
Lunch

Hour
Begins early and continues late,
so that all may be accommo-
dated. ; '

\u25a0
' ..

The Busy Man
\u25a0 May have rhis lunch

-
served as

quickly as desired or he may i
take a short rest at the noon ,
hour and tarry a bit to hear. the |. best family orchestra on, the
coast. • \u25a0

'."
Our prices are reasonable.
Our location Is central. \

Imperial Cafe
Millingand Mickel >

Proprietors

242 So. Broadway .
243 So. Spring

Ham* Phone 546 Suni.t 6278

SOUTH FIGUEROA ST.
Lots 50 x150 feet $1,000. See Us

WINTON (E. McLEOD
310 TrailBulldint. 2nd and Spring"

Notice toy|
Policy Holders

THE MAY number of SMITH'S
MAGAZINE(out today) contains
the second installment of a
HorloH of articles on the subject

of LIFE INSURANCE of Interest
to all policy,holders and Insur-
ance men. !

FREE— The first article will
be sent free on receipt of request
to the publishers.

SMITH'S MAGAZINE is th,»
biggest 10c illustrated magazine
in the world, On sale every-
where. \u25a0

*

SMITHS MAGAZINE
156 Fifth Avenue, N«W YorK

On the Long Beach Electric Line .
Only twtlv*inlniitm from builnta* etnt«r of city. B«*t ev»r offend for.
thoi*»«ikln(hom«i. Wld. itre.U, laigo lon, It-root all.yi,wkt.r by ev-
ery lot. HirrcU grad.d aod olltd, with cement walk*and ourbi, llnlliilnic,
r.atrlctlont. •

On lota purchtasd for eaih (10 ptr ctnt dltoount on caah purchaata) .
willbuild dw.llli.g a* d««lr.d. cbarflng only- Ii»er cnt lnttreat and la.
auranc*.For (urtbar partloulara apply to ownar.

Rufus P. Spalding
tIS 11. «'. Ilellmaa Bulldias. Fourth and Bpriag (ilrn>«a, Clty.^ll

/iTiTS^ttelfcl JaPanese Matting 10/*
/ i^ra HI 25c and 30c Gradcs \u25a0\u25a0

m /rk IH ffJl flirl IrtiS^i'P"'' '•' flnry •TBpniT'f I''1
'' mntting with firm linen .warp; (

pretty

M A?v' ffl TTOl($/2! *^r / U rnrprt patterns In red, Krron Hnrl blur; nlso Mnpalh de-
Ic.y{S: K* |u|||iMt^3^' /JJrL slKnfl; rIo*'%|y woven tnattltiK with strong rnrdr'd edge:;

f/f 'l rl fflrDllllf y^-Sira fn
"

ynrfl wlf1*:H™'l™ worth rrgularly 25c \u25a0 hnil .30c.
\[tt 'ff §3 JSfIIlift / Torlay on the third floor, the yd., 19c. , '^'.VI

''
1

%^9WMM s "ft"ft Smyrna Kugs $1.25
\^&s^'fyf \ iSalh^^^^^^ ""

nvv rrvrrslhlr Smyrnn riiKfl;oriental and floral\u25a0\u25a0 A—

«lKn»: 30 Inches wide and 6 foot lon*. To.lay, rnoh, |OS.

$5.00 Utopia Axminster Rugs $3.98

$4.00 Arabian Lace Curtains $2.98
\m\¥/ \u25a0 Heavy Arabian laro ciirtnlns, M) Inrhos wldp, i\'t yimlfl Innsr; plnln centejui/wlth

: ' ji\hlJ/i richly corded borders; curtains regularly worth $4.00. Today, the pair,.^,»B. •

<=^T^ jiffiU, '
Bobblnet curtains In Arabian colors: 45 White Nottingham lace, .curtaWs, ,; 45_ *?Pf?*7 ' :nun* 48 Inches wide; full length; Bat- Inches wide and 3 yards- long, scroll

..17*".CSil'r^, tenberg lace Insertion nnd edging;- Home and floral borders, In many .pretty de-
• - r^r\ with motifs In the corner; handsome signs; best buttonhole ,finished edKeß,

«M»UUlifrCtf~y. curtains worth $3.00. «»| QR W(irth rPKiiiarly *1
-
2B

- . -OoC_^J l—t.-7^^. Todny, tho pair «p*» /w Tofliiy, the pair ,*.<TTi.

ASpecial Lot of Trimmed Hats <{in
Newest Styles, $15.00 and $17.50 Values tJ/AVM
Illsh grade trimmed hats, masterpieces from our own workroom as well as ex- fl29af£^H^ffmE£<flßF
amples of the host work of New York's loaclinK mllllnrryshops; late instyle rich >SEi«^gEaffiKlSS^
In coloring and mßterlal nnd wonderfully stylish and effective; blocks, wh tes,

medium and light colors; best o£ ornaments and trimmings; H&.00 and 117.50 -fIMTI 'Ww^
values. Today, each, $10.'. -, -\u25a0. <^* yBSr./

Untrlmmed shapes, made from chiffon New Milan and tuscan shapes; swell models • \_^^i^g ',
and mallne: blacks nnd colors; maclo In French pallors, flats and dress shapes; j885r%%L
over wire frames of excellent design mid llßht anrl nlry for all sorts of purposes; spo-

S!^
wanted styles; splendid values C1 dally Rood values Ht prices «1 A* \u25a0 '
up to *3. Choice today. ...$1.45 ranging from $3.48 down to. »pl.tO , ;

New Flowers Children^ Hats |
Corn flowers, geraniums, popples, small roses and fo-

'
Allkinds and colors, charming styles; broad .variety

liage; just the kind that you're wanting now andthe col-
'
and exceptional values; colors I and trimmings to

ors and styles that are scarce elsewhere; big values at please; special numbers at \u0084 -p
25c, 49c and 75c 49c, 75c, 98c and $1.25 \-

Trimmed Hats in Endless Profusion
'

'
An Attractive Pre:Easter Display . , .

There are no two millinery shops In'tdwn In which so lavish an assortment of trimmed hats can be found as
are displayed in our millinery section. It's because of the immense assortment so great that practically every

want, every occasion and every fancy can be catered to that the department is thronged each. day. No

waits, no experiments; you can try on the finished hat and test its becomlngness without having to wait until
one Is made. Style and price bear no relationship to each other here. Every hat is priced on a basis of a
bare living profit.' No charge for style. With Easter so, close at hand 'twill pay you to visit our millinery
section Immediately. . '

'.. ' ;.

Bargains From the Third Floor
11-4 cotton blankets, heavy and soft; In white, tan or Heavy tapestry couch covers, 60 inches wide and 3
gray with fancy borders; worth regularly (1» yards long; heavy taesel fringe all round, «1 OS
$2.00. Today, the pair.....;. «|H.*O worth $3.00. Today, each .«p*.^*>

Good size feather pillows infancy blue and white striped Sllkoline comforts, large s^e; filled with soft white
tick; pood weight; fresh, live feathers; CQr cotton; hand knotted; worth $1.-S. Ogf
pillows worth 75c. Today, each........... '•>.?, Today, each

$2.50 Oxfords $1.69 J?§!g§^ Child's $1.75 Shoes $1.19

extension soles; .Cuban or -mill- J^^^^^dO^S^ soles, others with halt doubl Mten-.„„hoplK- new shanps- nlpntv jfjrf1 . j^ltfW^r slon soles; stylish, comfortable lasts;

of
ry

s.,e 8
C
'
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j2Jo value's :

Toduj- ...S^SL *£* WW
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